
The world is undergoing a digital transformation, and driving this revolution 创新科技正推动数码转型成为世界主流，为可持续增

is I&T, which is creating a strong impetus for sustainable growth. We are 长注入强大动力。作为变革先驱者，社群企业应把握

vanguard of change – now is the time to strike while the iron is hot, leveraging 良机，开发符合时代潮流的创新产品。

the opportunities community companies have in front of them to develop 
innovations that meet the zeitgeist of our times. 

To achieve these noble goals, Cyberport redoubled efforts in 2022/23 to provide 为达致该等崇高的目标，数码港于2022/23年度加倍努 

robust support to foster I&T industry growth, and connect our companies to 力，为促进创新科技行业发展提供强大的支援，并为 

opportunities worldwide. We have been proactive in developing new initiatives 社群企业网罗世界各地的商机。我们一直致力于积极 

to assist Hong Kong to capitalise on emerging opportunities, particularly in 制订新措施，协助香港把握新兴机遇，着力推动Web3 

Web3, and relevant technologies. 及相关技术的发展。 

Digital Economy Summit to Lead a Smart Future 数字经济峰会引领智慧未来 

To promote Smart Living, we relaunched with the HKSAR Government the signature 为促进智慧生活，我们与香港特区政府重启标志性活 

Digital Economy Summit (DES) (formerly the Internet Economy Summit (IES)), with 动“数字经济峰会”（前称互联网经济峰会），以“蜕变前 

an “Emerging with Resilience: Fostering a Smarter Future” theme. The hybrid forum 行 共创智能未来”为主题。是次峰会以混合模式举办， 

featured more than 100 influential leaders from technology, business, academia, 100多位来自科技、商业、学术及政府界别的精英领  

and government. The speakers shared thought-provoking insights, successful use 袖参与其中。演讲者在八场专题论坛上分享发人深省 

cases, and actionable ideas across eight thematic forums. At the Experience Zone 的见解、成功的使用案例及可行的理念。于体验专区 

and virtual platform, community companies also showcased solutions spanning 及虚拟平台上，社群企业亦展示涵盖智慧经济、智慧 

smart economy, Smart Living, new industrialisation, and smart mobility. Continuing 生活、新型工业化及智慧出行的解决方案。作为亚洲 

its legacy as Asia’s leading I&T event, the event drew an unprecedented attendance 首屈一指的创新科技盛会，活动吸引来自 40个国家和 

of more than 4,000 participants from 40 countries and regions, logging over 300,000 地区逾4,000位参与者，达到前所未有的盛况，观看人 

views, engaging a record number of sponsors and supporting partners, and nearly 次超过 30万，赞助商及支持合作伙伴的数量亦创下新 

tripling media coverage received in 2019, when the summit was last held. 高，媒体报导量几乎是上届峰会（2019年）的三倍。 

Asia’s flagship innovation and technology event Digital Economy Summit 
2023, which was jointly organised by the HKSAR Government and Cyberport, 
held at the Hong Kong Convention and Exhibition Centre, and HKSAR Chief 
Executive John Lee, Financial Secretary Paul Chan and other key officials 
attended. An experience zone was set up to demonstrate the latest technology 
solutions from Cyberport community start-ups, partners, and more, to allow 
participants to have an opportunity to experience technology solutions first-
hand.

由香港特区政府和数码港合办的亚洲创新科技旗舰盛事  “2023数字经济峰
会”，于香港会议展览中心举行，获香港特区行政长官李家超、财政司司长陈
茂波等主要官员出席。会场设有体验专区，展示来自数码港社群初创、合作伙

伴及其他公司的最新科技方案，让峰会参与者有机会亲身体验各种最新科技。

INDUSTRY DEVELOPMENT
产业发展
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A Robust Network and World-leading Professional Services 

The Cyberport Professional Services Network (CPN) and Cyberport Technology 
Network (CTN) have gone from strength to strength, providing critical business 

development and technological support to community companies. This year, we 

added nine new partners to the CPN, bringing the total of full-service and specialised 

consultancy firms to 43, including Baker & McKenzie, Deloitte China, Ernst & Young, 

Grant Thornton Hong Kong, KPMG, and PwC. 

This broadens the scope of professional services available to community companies 

at competitive rates, and offers our companies access to the insights of more CPN 
partners. In 2022/23, CPN members hosted 11 programmes and 13 services clinics, 

facilitating 85 community companies to improve their business strategies and 

expand their networks. Companies gained valuable knowledge and skills in a variety 

of business areas, including business valuation, corporate financing, tax and legal 

risks, intellectual property (IP), environmental, social and governance (ESG), and 

digital marketing in the Greater Bay Area (GBA). 

We are seeing a growing demand for GBA opportunities, a chance for Cyberport and 

PwC Hong Kong to co-organise the Road to GBA Start-up Programme 2.0, assisting 

FinTech and green finance start-ups to land in the GBA. The CPN Circle, an online 

knowledge-sharing platform developed by Cyberport Company Lynk, also continued 

to connect community companies with professional experts in real-time. 

The Genesis of Success is in Connection 

The Cyberport Technology Network (CTN) carried on its proud mission to 

empower start-ups with the frontier technologies tools, and services of leading 

tech corporations. We conducted 36 business matching sessions between CTN 
members and start-ups, while events were also held for community companies to 

stay on top of the latest technological developments and discover opportunities. We 

partnered with Cyberport Technology Network (CTN) member Check Point Software 

Technologies Ltd., an Israeli multinational cybersecurity company, to launch the 

“Secure by Innovation” programme, which is seeing more than 20 start-ups raise 

their cybersecurity awareness, strengthen enterprise cybersecurity solutions, and 

meet global security standards. The programme also featured a digital solutions 

competition, Secure by Innovation Competition to nurture talent and enhance 

Hong Kong’s competitiveness in the cybersecurity field. On the other hand, through 

GS1 Hong Kong, more than 20 companies learnt about leading data standards and 

technologies prevalent in trade finance and smart operations, inspiring them to 

harness the power of data intelligence. 

Keeping with this theme, the “Igniting Startups & FinTechs Program” arranged 

by Cyberport Academy and Google Hong Kong provided infrastructure, computing 

resources, and upskilling support to 140 start-ups. The programme also provided 

36 companies with Google Cloud credits worth HK$39.17 million to help them with 

innovation, business scaling, and growth. Furthermore, the Cyberport Academy and 

Grow with Google launched the “Start-up Cluster Training Series”, which featured 

four sessions demonstrating Google’s resources for innovating and improving 

business efficiency. 

Cyberport 2022/23 Annual Report 

强大的网络及世界领先的专业服务 

“数码港专业服务网络”及“数码港科技网络”不断壮大，

为社群企业提供重要的业务发展及技术支援。今年，

我们新增九个 “数码港专业服务网络 ”合作伙伴，提供

全方位服务及专业顾问的公司总数达到 43间，包括贝

克•麦坚时律师事务所、德勤中国、安永、致同（香港）

会计师事务所、毕马威及罗兵咸永道。

此举扩大了社群企业能以具竞争力的价格获得的专业

服务范畴，亦令社群企业能够获得更多“数码港专业服

务网络”合作伙伴的真知灼见。于2022/23年度，网络

成员举办11场活动及13次“初创诊所”服务，助力85间

社群企业改善业务策略并扩大网络。社群企业在大湾

区多个商业领域获得宝贵的知识和技能，包括业务估

值、企业融资、税务及法律风险、知识产权、环境、

社会及管治（ESG）及数码营销。

大湾区的机遇需求日益增加，借此契机，数码港与罗

兵咸永道香港合办 “走进湾区创业计划 2.0”，助力金融

科技及绿色金融初创企业落户大湾区。此外，数码港

企业Lynk开发的线上知识分享平台CPN Circle亦继续

协助社群企业实时联系专家。 

Cecilia Yau, PwC Mainland China and Hong Kong 
Media Leader, says, “Cyberport and PwC Hong 
Kong have always been committed to promoting 
start-up development. Therefore, we are delighted 
to join hands with Cyberport to organise ‘Road to 
GBA Start-up Programme 2.0’ to help Hong Kong 
start-ups entrepreneurs expand their cross-border 
business.”

罗兵咸永道内地及香港媒体行业主管合伙人邱丽婷

表示，“数码港与罗兵咸永道香港一直致力推广初创
发展，因此我们很高兴能够与数码港携手举办‘走进
湾区创业计划 2.0’，帮助香港初创企业家拓展跨境
业务。”

成功源于联系 

“数码港科技网络 ”肩负光荣使命，利用领先科技企业

的前沿技术、工具及服务，为初创企业赋能。我们为 

“数码港科技网络 ”成员及初创企业举办36场业务配对

活动，亦为社群企业举办各种活动，令他们了解最新

的技术发展，发现商机。我们与 “数码港科技网络 ”成

员、以色列跨国网络安全公司 Check Point Software 

Technologies Ltd.携手推出“网络安全创新计划”，助

力逾 20间初创企业提高网络安全意识，强化企业网络

安全解决方案，并达到全球安全标准。该计划亦设数

码解决方案比赛－“网络安全创新比赛 ”，培育相关领

域人才，提高香港在网络安全领域的竞争力。另一方

面，透过香港货品编码协会，逾 20间公司得以了解贸

易融资及智慧运营领域的领先数据标准及技术，激发

他们探求数据智慧的力量。

为配合该主题，数码港学院与Google香港携手推出“初

创与金融科技燃亮计划 ”，为140间初创企业提供基础

设施、运算资源及技术提升支援。该计划亦为 36间公

司提供价值3,917万港元的Google Cloud使用额，帮助

他们进行创新、扩大业务及实现增长。此外，数码港

学院与Grow with Google推出“初创数码技能培训系

列”，分四场课程展示如何透过 Google的资源推行业务

创新及提升业务效率。

Argon Ho, Managing Director of Check Point Software Technologies Limited (Greater China) says that Check 
Point hopes to advance the different start-up solutions to achieve a globalised security standard, to ensure 
the most comprehensive protection for companies through collaboration with Cyberport. 

Check Point 大中华区董事总经理何伟国表示，Check Point希望通过与数码港的合作，推动不同初创企业研
发世界级安全标准的解决方案，确保为企业提供最全面的保护。

The winners of Secure by Innovation Competition under 
Fin Tech and Non-Fin Tech categories earn the valuable 
opportunity to exchange I&T experiences in Israel, with Mr 
Amir Lati, Consul General of the State of Israel in Hong Kong 
SAR and Macao SAR, presented the trophies to the winners. 
胜出“网络安全创新比赛”“金融科技”及“非金融科技”组别的初创
企业获得前往以色列交流创科技术的宝贵机会，并由以色列驻香

港及澳门总领事蓝天铭颁发奖项。

In response to the emergence of virtual assets and central bank digital currency 

(CBDC), Cyberport collaborated with R3, a CTN partner, and Hang Seng Bank, 

a Cyberport Enterprise Network partner, to host R3 Digital Currency Summit. 

The event gathered financial industry leaders, local and international authorities, 

banks, business consultancies, and community companies to discuss the latest 

digital currency trends and how financial institutions can capitalise on CBDC 

opportunities. CTN also enabled five more community companies to take advantage 

of the Subsidy Scheme for Encouraging Early Deployment of 5G of the Office of the 

Communications Authority, bringing the total cases approved to 43. 

为应对虚拟资产及央行数码货币的出现，数码港联合 

“数码港科技网络 ”合作伙伴R3以及 “数码港企业网络 ”

伙伴恒生银行合办“R3数码货币峰会”。金融业领袖、

本地及国际监管机构、银行、商业咨询顾问及社群企

业齐聚一堂，共同探讨数码货币的最新趋势，以及金

融机构如何把握央行数码货币的机遇。“数码港科技网

络”亦新增五间社群企业获批通讯事务管理局办公室的 

“鼓励及早使用5G技术资助计划”，获批的个案总数达 

43个。

To help companies and start-ups seize business 
opportunities offered by Central Bank Digital CBDC 
through blockchain, Cyberport, in collaboration 
with the enterprise technology and services firm 
R3 co-organised “R3 Digital Currency Summit”, 
with the support of Hang Seng Bank.

为协助企业及初创企业通过区块链把握央行数码货

币的机遇，数码港与企业科技及服务公司 R3 在恒生
银行支持下举办“R3数码货币峰会”。

Financial Innovations Uplifts Industry Development 金融创新提升产业发展

Cyberport’s FinTech cluster continued to spearhead Hong Kong’s financial innovation  于2022/23年度，数码港的金融科技集群继续引领香港
in 2022/23. The 406 companies in the community contributed a plethora of practical 的金融创新发展。406间社群企业贡献大量实用解决方
solutions to empower businesses while offering trailblazing innovations to unlock 案为企业赋能，同时以开拓性思维另辟新天地，例如

new  horizons,  such  as  virtual  assets,  green  finance,  ESG,  and  Web3.  We  also  虚拟资产、绿色金融、ESG及Web3。我们亦与金融科
worked  with  the  FinTech  community  to  develop  talent  for  the  I&T  and  financial  技社群合作，为创新科技及金融业培训人才，提升香

sectors, elevating Hong Kong’s FinTech prowess and solidifying its position as a 港的金融科技实力，巩固香港作为具前瞻性视野的国

forward-thinking international financial hub. 际金融中心的地位。
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Cyberport’s holistic support to the FinTech ecosystem accelerated the sector’s 
growth and impact. Following the success of the inaugural FinTech Proof-of-Concept 
Subsidy Scheme (PoC) in 2021, the Financial Services and the Treasury Bureau 
commissioned us to administer a new round of the programme, encouraging more 
financial institutions to partner with FinTech start-ups and companies and conduct 
proof-of-concept projects. PoC 2022 increased the subsidy amount to HK$150,000 – 
HK$400,000 maximum per project. It also broadened eligibility to include research 
institutions and allowed for greater flexibility in the number of projects that each 
FinTech company or research institution could pursue under the scheme. The 
two rounds of PoC Scheme approved a total of 149 projects, including cross-
border applications, federated learning, and solutions that address industry-wide 
bottlenecks. 

Empowering FinTech companies, we collaborated with Accenture to co-host the 9th 
edition of the FinTech Innovation Lab Asia-Pacific 2022. The 12-week accelerator 
programme supercharges the growth of companies developing innovative FinTech, 
and other emerging technologies. To expand impact and engagement, Cyberport, 
Accenture, and FinTech Innovation Lab Asia-Pacific co-organised the inaugural 
Accenture x Cyberport FinTech’s Finest Forum, under the theme of “Cultivate. 
Elevate. Accelerate”. Thought leaders from the Financial Services and the Treasury 
Bureau (FSTB), Hong Kong Monetary Authority (HKMA), Securities and Futures 
Commission, Insurance Authority, Manulife, J.P. Morgan, AIA Hong Kong and Macau, 
Hang Seng Bank, and Invest Hong Kong shared their insights on topics such as 
RegTech, insurTech, sustainability, metaverse, and NFT. Additionally, our start-ups 
showcased the latest FinTech innovations at the event, to propel innovation and 
growth in Hong Kong’s financial services industry. 

Collaborating with Accenture, we also held the FinTech’s Finest Forum 2022, 
engaging more than 200 participants including representatives from the HKSAR 
Government, regulators, business leaders, investors, financial institutions, insurers, 
and community start-ups in exchanging ideas on hot topics such as digital assets, 
metaverse, and sustainability during the roundtable and panel discussions. The 
forum featured the alumni from the FinTech Innovation Lab Asia-Pacific, and FinTech 
companies, in promoting FinTech adoption in the financial industry, and created 
opportunities for start-ups to strengthen ties with investors, financial institutions, 
and business partners. 

To celebrate the nine-year collaboration of Cyberport with Accenture on the FinTech Innovation Lab Asia-Pacific, alumni of the programme and FinTech start-ups exhibited their 
innovative solutions, and thought leaders shared their insights on how to build a more sustainable financial system by using blockchain and artificial intelligence technologies to 
improve ESG measurement and performance with greater transparency.

数码港与埃森哲合办的“亚太区金融科技创新实验室计划”(FinTech Innovation Lab Asia-Pacific, FILAP) 成立九周年，过往参与企业及金融科技初创企业展示金融科技方案外，亦有嘉宾分享

数码港对金融科技生态系统提供全面支援，推动行业

加速发展，影响扩大。继2021年首届“拍住上”金融科
技概念验证测试资助计划（“拍住上”）大获成功后，财
经事务及库务局委托我们管理新一轮计划，鼓励更多

金融机构与金融科技初创企业及公司合作，开展概念

验证项目。“拍住上”2022每个项目的资助额提升为15
万港元至最高40万港元。该计划亦将申请资格扩大至
研究机构，并就各金融科技公司或研究机构在该计划

下开展的项目数量给予更大灵活性。两轮“拍住上”计
划共批准149个项目，包括跨境应用、联邦学习以及解
决整个行业瓶颈的方案等。

我们与埃森哲合作，共同主办第九届 “亚太金融科技
创新实验室2022”，为金融科技公司赋能。此项加速
器计划为期12周，为开发创新型金融科技及新兴科
技的公司发展注入动力。为扩大影响力及参与度，

数码港联同埃森哲及亚太金融科技创新实验室举办首

届“金融科技精英论坛”，主题为“Cultivate. Elevate. 
Accelerate”。论坛亦邀请财经事务及库务局、香港金
融管理局、证监会、保险业监管局、宏利香港、摩根

大通、友邦保险、恒生银行及投资推广署等行业领袖

分享对监管科技、保险科技、可持续发展、元宇宙及 

NFTs等议题的见解。此外，我们的初创企业在该论坛
上展示了最新的金融科技创新方案，旨在推动香港金

融服务业的创新发展。

我们亦与埃森哲合办“金融科技精英论坛2022”，吸引 

200多名与会者（包括来自香港特区政府、监管机构、
商界领袖、投资者、金融机构、保险公司及社群初创

企业的代表）。与会者在圆桌会议和小组讨论中就数

字资产、元宇宙和可持续性等问题交换了意见。亚太

金融科技创新实验室的校友及金融科技公司亦参与论

坛。该论坛推动金融科技在金融业的应用，并为初创

企业加强与投资者、金融机构及商业伙伴的联系创造

机会。

利用区块链和人工智能(AI)科技，构建一个可持续的金融体系，以更高的透明度改善ESG的计算和成效。 

To continue promoting the use of regulatory technology (RegTech) in the aspect of 
Anti-Money Laundering (AML), two Anti-Money Laundering RegTech Labs (AMLab) 
were held in collaboration with the Hong Kong Monetary Authority (HKMA) to 
allow automation of repetitive and time-intensive processes and encourage banks 
to strengthen their capabilities with technology to protect customers from fraud 
and financial crime losses. The labs were followed by a RegTech Connect session, 
in which Cyberport community companies met with banks to demonstrate their 
RegTech tools and services. 

Cyberport 2022/23 Annual Report 

为继续在反洗钱工作中推广合规科技，并将重复性和

费时的流程自动化，我们两度与香港金融管理局（金管

局）合作举办“反洗钱合规科技实验室”(AMLab)，鼓励
银行提升技术能力，保护客户免受欺诈及金融犯罪的

损失。在此之后亦举办 “合规科技联系 ”，由数码港社
群企业与银行会面，示范其合规科技工具及服务。

During the year, Cyberport and HKMA co-organised the second Anti-Money Laundering Regtech Lab, focuses on low-barrier, easy-to-implement technologies. Participating banks 
collaborate with technical experts to gain hands-on experience with “enabling technologies” and explore potential use cases.
年内，数码港与金管局合办第二次AMLab，主要聚焦门槛较低及容易落实的科技。参与的银行与技术专家合作，获得使用“易用科技”的实践经验，及探讨潜在用例。

Cyberport continued to share our thought-leadership and showcase community 
companies at high-profile industry events. In response to the government’s policy 
statement on the development of virtual assets in Hong Kong, we hosted a thematic 
breakout forum at the Asian Financial Forum 2023 to explore opportunities and 
challenges with virtual assets. Three start-ups discussed how decentralisation and 
blockchain technology fosters development in the Web3 era. We also showcased 
cutting-edge innovations from 36 FinTech start-ups at the event. At the Hong Kong 
FinTech Week 2022, at which Cyberport is a FinTech partner, Cyberport invited 
community FinTech companies to share the latest in WealthTech and RegTech as 
well as how FinTech companies can facilitate financing and alternative investment. 
Nearly 50 community start-ups exhibited physically at the event or virtually on the 
event’s platform. 

数码港继续在备受注目的业界活动中，分享我们的想

法，并展示社群企业的风采。为回应政府的虚拟资产

在港发展政策宣言，我们在“2023亚洲金融论坛”举行
专题分组论坛，探讨虚拟资产的机遇及挑战。三间初

创企业探讨了去中心化及区块链技术如何促进Web3时
代的发展。我们亦在活动中展示 36间金融科技初创企
业的尖端创新成果。于数码港作为金融科技合作伙伴

的“2022香港金融科技周”中，数码港邀请社群金融科
技公司分享财富管理科技及合规科技的最新发展，以

及金融科技公司如何推动融资及另类投资。近 50间社
群初创企业于活动现场参展或在活动平台上进行虚拟

展示。

Livio Weng 翁晓奇 
COO of HashKey Group 
HashKey Group首席营运官 

Cyberport Community Company -
HashKey Group
数码港社群企业 – HashKey Group 

– HashKey Exchange is one of Hong Kong’s first batch of licensed virtual asset 
platforms offering retail services 

HashKey Exchange为香港首批提供零售服务的持牌虚拟资产交易平台之一 

– HashKey Exchange provides all-in-one trading services for both professional and 
retail investors 

HashKey Exchange为专业及零售投资者提供一站式交易服务 

– Cyberport office tenant

数码港办公室租户 

– HashKey Capital, its subsidiary, has raised US$500 million and manages over 
US$1 billion in client assets. It has invested in multiple blockchain projects, 
including Animoca Brands.

旗下HashKey Capital已集资5亿美元，管理超过10亿美元的客户资产，并投资于多
个区块链项目，包括Animoca Brands。 

From the Founder:
创办人表示： 
“HashKey Group and Cyberport have always enjoyed a close relationship. 
HashKey Group counts on Cyberport’s diverse Web3 talent pool, advanced 
I&T infrastructure, and excellent entrepreneurial support to grow rapidly and 
venture into new frontiers. We look forward to our continued partnership in 
shaping a successful future together.” 

“HashKey Group和数码港一直保持着紧密的合作关系。获数码港多元化的Web3人
才库、先进的创科基础设施和卓越的创业支持，让HashKey Group快速成长并开拓
新领域。我们期望继续合作，共塑成功未来。” 
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Smart Living extensively integrated in Public Life 
Hong Kong’s pursuit of smarter ways of living has spawned a slew of I&T solutions. 
In Cyberport’s Smart Living cluster, start-ups, companies, and solutions are 
constantly evolving – from EdTech, GreenTech, and HealthTech to Environment Tech, 
RetailTech, smart mobility, and more. Innovative solutions span across all sectors of 
life, including health and apparel, food, living, mobility, education, entertainment, and 
cater to all age groups. In 2022/23, Cyberport fostered Smart Living development 
through incubation and connecting start-ups and companies with target stakeholders 
and markets. This is also in line with the government’s strategy to build a smarter 
Hong Kong. 

PropTech Buttresses Smart City Transformation 
Cyberport and the Hong Kong Housing Society (HKHS) collaborated to establish 
the city’s first property technology (PropTech) co-working space – Smart-Space 
PropTech, located in HKHS’ new office in the Northern Metropolis. The five-year 
partnership aims to promote the development and application of PropTech and 
smart city solutions, including smart building, property management, smart home, 
construction technology, green technology, smart retail, and more. The co-working 
space will serve as a venue for proof-of-concept (PoC) demonstration and validation, 
as well as a platform for cultivating entrepreneurial talent and incubating start-ups. 

智慧生活科技广泛融入大众生活

智慧生活方式在香港受到追捧，催生大量创新科技解
决方案。在数码港的智慧生活集群中，初创企业、公
司及解决方案均在不断发展，涵盖教育科技、绿色科
技、健康科技，以至环境科技、零售科技、智慧出行
等，应有尽有。创新方案横跨生活的各个领域，包括
健康与服装、食品、居住、交通、教育、娱乐，并且
适用于各个年龄层。于2022/23年度，数码港透过培育
初创企业及公司并为他们对接目标持份者及市场，促
进智慧生活的发展，与政府建设智慧香港的策略不谋
而合。

房地产科技助力智慧城市转型

数码港与香港房屋协会（房协）合作建立香港首个房地
产科技共享工作室－Smart-Space PropTech，坐落于
香港房屋协会北部都会区新办公室。该项为期五年的
合作旨在提升房地产科技以及智慧城市解决方案的发
展和应用，包括智慧大厦、物业管理、智慧家居、建
筑科技、绿色科技、智慧零售等等。共享办公室将作
为概念验证测试场景以及培育创业人才和孵化初创企
业的平台。

Smart-Space PropTech is located inside HKHS’s new regional office in Fanling, occupies two floors with a total usable area of 8,000 square feet. Smart-Space PropTech utilises green and 
recyclable materials to achieve sustainable operations. The co-working space also tests and adopts the environmental, social and governance (ESG) solutions developed by Cyberport startups to 
monitor and manage the environment impacts. 
Smart-Space  PropTech设于房协位于粉岭新成立的区域办事处，占地两层，总面积达八千平方尺。Smart-Space  PropTech选用绿色及可循环再用物料，以达到可持续营运，并测试采用数
码港初创企业的环境、社会及管治方案，监察及管理环境影响。

Start-ups  selected  to  join  the  co-working  space  will  receive  HKHS  funding  and  入选共享办公室的初创企业将获得香港房屋协会的资
mentoring on housing development and management. They will also have access 助和房屋开发与管理方面的指导。初创企业亦可使用
to HKHS rental estates and commercial buildings to conduct PoC field trials and 香港房屋协会的屋村及商业大厦，进行概念验证实地
real-world data collection. At the same time, Cyberport will provide entrepreneurial 测试及实际数据收集。同时，数码港将提供创业指导
guidance and organise activities to promote innovation in the construction industry, 并组织活动，以推动建造业的创新，带领香港转型至
steering Hong Kong’s transformation into a city of the future. 未来城市。

Sharing the latest developments of Cyberport with stakeholders, we equipped them 我们乐于与持份者分享数码港最新发展，为他们提供
with the relevant knowledge and skills, and connected them to solutions available 相关的知识及技能，以及数码港社群提供的解决方
from the Cyberport community. During the year, we hosted a visit by members of the 案。年内，我们接待立法会发展智慧城市事宜小组委
Legislative Council Subcommittee on Matters Relating to the Development of Smart 员会成员及财经事务及库务局常任秘书长（财经事务）
City  and the Permanent Secretary for Financial Services and the Treasury (Financial 的到访。除介绍数码港在推动香港创新科技发展方面
Services).  In  addition  to  introducing  Cyberport’s  latest  efforts  in  promoting  Hong  的最新工作外，亦安排初创企业与立法会议员及决策
Kong’s I&T growth, start-ups met with lawmakers and policymakers to exchange ideas. 者会面，交流意见。

EdTech Offers Window into the Future 

With the continued embrace of EdTech in the education sector to enhance instruction, 

learning, and communication with students and parents, Cyberport’s EdTech cluster 

now includes 176 start-ups. To promote our EdTech start-ups and STEAM-related 

solutions to educators, as well as demonstrate Cyberport’s capacities as an EdTech 

hub, we led 27 community companies to exhibit at the Learning & Teaching Expo 
2022. They showcased a wide range of EdTech solutions, spanning immersive 

learning, STEAM education, e-learning platforms, digital school management 

systems, and solutions for students with special educational needs. 

Showcasing Our Start-ups to the World 
With a diversity of Smart Living solutions, Cyberport constantly seeks platforms for 

start-ups and companies to amplify their exposure to key markets and stakeholders. 

We arranged for HealthTech community companies to exhibit their solutions at the 

Asia Summit on Global Health 2022, where Cyberport was a Health Innovation 

Partner. InnoTech Expo 2022, organised by Our Hong Kong Foundation, showcased 

Hong Kong’s scientific research achievements since the establishment of the HKSAR 

25 years ago, and Cyberport’s incubatee Gense Technologies was the only start-up to 

be showcased at the Hong Kong scientific research achievement exhibition. We also 

organised Smart Living and FinTech companies to showcase their innovations at the 

Innovation & Technology Solutions Expo 2022. Start-ups were also invited to exhibit 

at the Cyberport Pavilion at prominent industry events, such as the ICT Expo 2022. 

教育科技提供通向未来的窗口

随着教育界不断采用教育科技以加强教学、学习，以

及与学生及家长的沟通，数码港的教育科技集群现已

发展至176间初创企业。为向教育工作者推广我们的教

育科技初创企业及 STEAM相关解决方案，同时展示数

码港作为教育科技枢纽的先进能力，我们率领 27间社

群企业参展“学与教博览2022”。社群企业介绍其多元

化教育科技解决方案，当中涵盖沉浸式教学、STEAM

教学支援、线上学习平台、数码化校园管理系统、照

顾特殊学习需要学童的学习方案等。

向世界展示我们的初创企业

数码港拥有多元化的智慧生活方案，一直致力为初创

企业及公司寻找平台，扩大他们在主要市场及持份者

中的曝光率。作为  “亚洲医疗健康高峰论坛  2022 ”的

健康创新合作伙伴，数码港特意安排健康科技社群

企业于该论坛展示方案。团结香港基金举办 “创科博

览2022”，展示香港特别行政区成立25周年的科研成

果，数码港培育计划毕业初创企业尖思科研（  Gense 

Technologies）是香港特区成立25周年科研成果展中唯

一入选的初创企业。另外，我们组织了智慧生活及金

融科技企业于“创科方案博览2022”上展示创新方案。

初创企业亦受“国际资讯科技博览2022”等著名行业活

动邀请于数码港展馆参展。

InnoTech Expo 2022, organised by Our Hong Kong Foundation, showcased Hong Kong’s scientific research achievements since the establishment of the HKSAR 25 years ago, and 
Cyberport’s incubatee Gense Technologies was the only start-up to be showcased at the Hong Kong scientific research achievement exhibition.

团结香港基金举办“创科博览2022”，展示香港特别行政区成立25周年的科研成果，数码港培育计划毕业初创企业尖思科研（Gense Technologies）是香港特区成立25周年科研成果展中唯一
入选的初创企业。 

GreenTech Promotes Sustainability for All 

A better world is ready for everyone. Community companies developing I&T 

solutions for ESG and sustainability are also on the rise. Aside from smart mobility, 

smart building/construction, Environment Tech, and robotics/IoT, start-ups are 

emerging in the green finance and sustainable corporate development space, 

offering solutions such as ESG reporting and investing, carbon credit trading, and 

digital marketplace for responsible sourcing. To highlight this strong development, 

we hosted an “Embracing Green Technology and Talent Cultivation in the Greater 

Bay Area” breakout session at the seventh Belt and Road Summit 2022. A fireside 

chat with community GreenTech start-ups was also held to explore green and 

sustainable FinTech in the GBA, and start-ups that have successfully expanded into 

the GBA shared their experiences at a panel discussion. Eight community companies 

displayed their solutions at the virtual GBA zone and met with potential partners. 

绿色科技促进全民可持续发展

美好世界，指日可待。为ESG及可持续发展开发创新

科技解决方案的社群企业亦在不断增加。除智慧出

行、智慧大厦／建筑、环境科技及机械人／物联网领

域外，绿色金融及可持续企业发展领域的初创企业亦

在不断涌现，提供的解决方案涉及ESG报告及投资、

碳信用交易及负责任采购数字市场等。为凸显这一强

劲发展势头，我们在第七届“一带一路高峰论坛2022”

上举办 “拓展大湾区绿色科技与人才培训 ”专题分组讨

论。此外，我们亦与社群绿色科技初创企业进行炉边

对话，探讨大湾区绿色和可持续金融科技，成功进军

大湾区的初创企业亦在小组讨论中分享经验。八间社

群企业于大湾区虚拟展区展示解决方案，并与潜在合

作伙伴交流。

数码港 2022/23 年报

Members of the Legislative Council (LegCo) Subcommittee on Matters Relating to the Development of Smart City and Salina Yan, Permanent Secretary for Financial Services and 
the Treasury (Financial Services), visited Cyberport to learn more about the community’s latest development and effort in promoting innovation and technology in Hong Kong.

立法会发展智慧城市事宜小组委员会成员及财经事务及库务局常任秘书长(财经事务)甄美薇到访数码港，了解数码港最新发展及推动本港创新科技的工作。 
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数码娱乐强势崛起

作为数码港主力发展的科技范畴之一，我们的数码娱

乐社群已成为香港具有影响力的科技集群，透过“数码
娱乐领袖论坛”以及其他各种活动，带领行业发展。

在区块链游戏、电竞、艺术科技、沉浸式元宇宙娱乐

及其他令人欣喜的新型发展所带动下，数码港的数码

娱乐社群已发展到包括168间初创企业及公司。该生态
系统的发展与进步有目共睹。其中，于 12个国家及地
区运营的VR／电竞初创企业 VAR Live成功完成A轮融
资，估值达6.2亿港元。

数码港继续透过“数码港创意微型基金(CCMF)”及“数码
港培育计划 (CIP)”，促进电竞初创企业的发展。我们
亦凭借“电竞行业支援计划 (EIFS)”和“电竞实习支援计
划(EIS)”促进行业发展。年内，“电竞行业支援计划”支
援了 “亚运征途 ”预选赛，香港电竞团队成功入选并参
与角逐第 19届亚运会，而此次亚运会将首次确立电竞
比赛为正式奖牌项目。“电竞行业支援计划 ”还支援培
养青少年STEM学习的“国际编程教育节”，吸引来自港
澳台近千名参与者。此外，我们与香港数码娱乐协会

及创意香港等业界组织紧密合作，为初创企业提供培

训、指导及商务配对机会。我们还借力第三届“香港游
戏优化和推广计划”扩大支援。参与该计划的四间数码
港的初创企业获评选为最佳杰出公司，并获得了专项

支援，加快发展。

数码港亦继续支持选拔电竞选手和队伍参与比赛，包

括于印尼峇里岛举行的第14届国际电子竞技联盟世
界赛、香港FIFA Ultimate Team大师赛第3赛季、Asia 
Mobile Esports Tournament 2022，以及于杭州举行的
第19届亚运会。

年内，我们支持了各类型 “全民电竞 ”活动，以展示电
竞在游戏之外的应用和扩大的参与度。活动包括 ：  
“2022电竞高尔夫球锦标赛”，展示电竞与主流运动的
融合； “爱脑•认知360电竞”，推广电竞在预防认知障碍
症的应用； “AWS DeepRacer学界杯2022”，展示人工智
能推动STEM学习的益处及“第4届香港赛车运动节”，
分享沉浸式赛车乐趣。我们亦接待香港树仁大学学生

以电竞及运动科技为主题的来访，以启发下一代参与

电竞活动。

于数码娱乐方面，数码港推荐及安排社群企业于行业

会议上演讲或参展。年内，初创企业及公司参加“亚洲
与大中东地区文化科技经济高峰论坛 ”、“澳门国际创
新节”及“香港数码娱乐及游戏企业北欧市场扩展计划”
代表团等活动，于国内外建立联系及把握机遇。 

小时 
renowned
位 

participants
名参与者 

of exciting content industry speakers
知名行业演讲者 

online views
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More than
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2,800 280,000

            

 

          

 
 

 
            

 

 

           
           

 

             

           
 

           
            

            

 

 

 

   

 

           

   

  

           

           

          

          

          

Digital Entertainment Runs Strongly at the Forefront 
As of the key technology clusters of Cyberport, our Digital Entertainment 
commun

one
ity has become an influential cluster in Hong Kong, leading the development 

of the industry through signature events such as Digital Entertainment Leadership 
Forum (DELF) and various other initiatives. 

Building on the momentum of blockchain gaming, esports, ArtTech, immersive 
metaverse entertainment, and other exciting new developments, Cyberport’s Digital 
Entertainment community has grown to include 168 start-ups and companies. The 
growth and progress of this ecosystem were evident. Most notably, VAR Live, a VR/ 
esports start-up operating in 12 countries and regions, successfully completed a 
Series A round, resulting in a valuation of HK$620 million. 

Cyberport continued to catalyse esports start-up development through the Cyberport 
Creative Micro Fund (CCMF) and Cyberport Incubation Programme (CIP). We also 
leverage the Esports Industry Facilitation Scheme (EIFS) and Esports Internship 
Scheme (EIS) to foster industry growth. During the year, EIFS supported the 
“Road to Asian Games” pre-qualification tournament, in which Hong Kong esports 
teams were selected to compete at the 19th Asian Games, where esports would 
be an official medal event for the first time. EIFS also supported the International 
Coding Education Festival to cultivate youth STEM learning, attracting nearly 1,000 
participants from Hong Kong, Macau, and Taiwan. In addition, we collaborated 
closely with industry associations such as the Hong Kong Digital Entertainment 
Association and Create Hong Kong to provide start-ups with training, coaching, and 
business matching opportunities. We also capitalised on the 3rd Hong Kong Game 
Enhancement and Promotion Scheme to extend such support. Four of the Cyberport 
start-ups that participated in the scheme were selected as the most outstanding 
companies and received dedicated support to accelerate their development. 

Cyberport also continued to support the selection of esports players and teams to 
compete in tournaments, including the 14th IESF World Esports Championships in 
Bali, Indonesia, the Hong Kong FIFA Ultimate Team Master League Season 3, the 
Asia Mobile Esports Tournament 2022, as well as the 19th Asian Games in Hangzhou. 

Throughout the year, supported a variety of “esports for all” activities to 
demonstrate the applicatio

we
ns of esports beyond gaming and broaden engagement. 

These included the 2022 eGolf Championships to demonstrate the integration of 
esports into mainstream sport; the BC360 eSport competition to promote esports’ 
applications to prevent dementia; the AWS DeepRacer League 2022 to show 
the benefits of AI-powered STEM learning; and the 4th Hong Kong Motorsport 
Festival to share the joy of immersive auto racing. We also received esports and 
SportsTech-themed visits by students at the Hong Kong Shue Yan University to 
inspire the next generation. 

In Digital Entertainment, Cyberport nominated and arranged community companies 
to speak or exhibit at industry conferences. During the year, start-ups and companies 
attended events such as the Asia MENA Culture Technology Economic Collaboration 
Forum, the Macau International Innovation Festival, and the “Scaling Hong Kong to 
the Nordics” delegation to build connections and capture opportunities both at home 
and abroad. 

Digital Entertainment Leadership Forum 2022 

2022数码娱乐领袖论坛 

More than
打造超过 

hours110
精彩内容 

More than
超过 

from about 30 
countries/regions
来自约30个国家/地区 

Cyberport 2022/23 Annual Report 

The breadth of possibilities in Digital Entertainment, arts, sports, and the metaverse 

were highlighted at the Digital Entertainment Leadership Forum 2022 (DELF 2022). 

The annual signature event, held both physically and in Decentraland, brought 

together more than 70 speakers to speak on the theme “Transcending Entertainment 

Beyond Reality and Virtuality”. The event drew a record participation of over 2,800 

attendees from nearly 30 countries and regions, with 280,000 views. More than 80 

showcases and workshops were held, along with over 10 live esports tournaments to 

meet the needs of companies and interests of general audiences. Participants were 

able to experience the thrill and potential of the metaverse first-hand by visiting six 

experience zones, including Metaverse Innovations; ArtTech Showcase; Metaverse 

Arena@Decentraland; Free & Personalised NFT collectibles; SportsTech Action; and 

Live Youth Esports Tournaments. 

Cyberport’s annual flagship event, Digital Entertainment Leadership Forum 2022 centred on the theme “Transcending Entertainment Beyond Reality and Virtuality”. 

数码港主办的年度盛事“2022数码娱乐领袖论坛”围绕主题“跨越虚实•娱乐无界”。 

ArtTech is a core component of Digital Entertainment and Hong Kong’s ambition to 

become a centre for international cultural exchange. To bolster ArtTech development, 

Cyberport signed a Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) with the Hong Kong 

Designers Association (HKDA) during DELF 2022 to support artists and promote 

collaboration between art and I&T. 

With talent cultivation essential to sustainable industry growth, Cyberport once 

again collaborated with the Association of Pacific Rim Universities to host the APRU 
MetaGame Conference 2022 on the second day of DELF 2022. Academic and industry 

leaders from North and South America as well as the Asia-Pacific region discussed 

how universities can broaden their scope to cultivate tomorrow’s esports leaders. 

The event also included policy discussions, shedding light on next-generation 

learning through esports, and featured an esports tournament. Altogether, DELF 

2022 generated more than 110 hours of content as well as 470 items of coverage 

from media. 

“2022数码娱乐领袖论坛”强调数码娱乐、艺术、运动

及元宇宙的广泛可能性。此一年一度的标志性活动同

时以实体形式及在线上平台Decentraland举行，70多

位演讲嘉宾围绕“跨越虚实•娱乐无界”这一主题发表演

讲。来自近30个国家和地区的2,800多位参与者参加该

活动，观看人次达到 28万，创下历史新高。活动期间

举办80多场展示及研讨会，以及10多场现场竞技，以

满足企业的需求及一般观众的兴趣。与会者可以通过

参观六个体验区，包括元宇宙创新、艺术科技展示、 

Decentraland元宇宙展馆、免费及个性化的NFT收藏

品、运动科技比拼及青年电竞比赛直播，亲身体验元

宇宙的震撼及潜力。

艺术科技是数码娱乐的核心部分，也是香港迈向国际

文化交流中心的重要一环。为促进艺术科技的发展，

数码港在“2022数码娱乐领袖论坛”期间，与香港设计

师协会订立了合作备忘录，支援艺术家，并推动艺术

与创新科技的合作。

人才培育对行业的可持续发展至关重要，数码港再次

与环太平洋大学协会合作，于 “2022数码娱乐领袖论
坛”第二日举办“2022环太平洋大学联盟电竞MetaGame
会议”。来自北美、南美及亚太地区的学术及行业领袖

共同探讨大学如何拓展青年人视野，培育未来的电竞

领袖。会议议题亦包括政策讨论、透过电竞促进下一

代学习，以及一场电竞比赛。“2022数码娱乐领袖论
坛”整个活动提供超过110小时的精彩内容及470篇媒体

报导。
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During DELF 2022, Cyberport also signed an MoU with Aquabloom SportsTech Group 

(ABSG) to foster an ecosystem conducive to the growth of SportsTech innovators. 

The goal is to shape Hong Kong into a hub for SportsTech innovation in Greater 

China and Asia and generate business opportunities for sports innovation in Hong 

Kong and the region. Cyberport and ABSG also organised an ABC DE SportsTech 

Pitching Contest 2022 during DELF, where five community companies competed for 

SportsTech investment with overseas counterparts. At the Cyberport Venture Capital 

Forum 2022, Cyberport and ABSG further hosted a SportsTech investment panel, 

gathering speakers to discuss “Global Positioning: The Driving Force for Soaring 

Valuation of APAC Sports Tech Companies”. Another networking event was held 

during the year, where representatives from Greater China’s innovative platforms, 

capital markets, universities, sports associations, and SportsTech companies 

exchanged insights and stakeholders built connections. 

Web3  Deve lopments  Genera te  Unseen  Exc i tement  f o r  Our  
Community 

Web3 is undeniably one of the most promising fields of development, with the 

potential to revolutionise everything from finance, business, education, architecture, 

art, sports, entertainment. Cyberport’s Web3 cluster has grown to over 210 

companies, including Animoca Brands, a unicorn and one of the world’s most 

prominent Web3 companies, as well as companies engaging in virtual assets, 

blockchain infrastructure, metaverse, and NFT innovations. Web3 has strong 

potential in the future: In the 2023 Budget, the Hong Kong government explicitly 

identified Web3’s potential and allocated resources to Cyberport to accelerate the 

field’s development. 

The Web3 Hub@Cyberport was established by Cyberport in January 2023 to fortify 

Hong Kong’s Web3 leadership and competitiveness. It aims to foster the growth 

and development of the Web3 industry in Hong Kong, cultivate diverse Web3 talent, 

drive the adoption of Web3 technologies, and raise awareness and understanding of 

Web3’s potential among the public and our stakeholders. The Web3 Living Lab was 

opened in August to showcase the latest Web3 applications and promote its adoption. 

As of September, 2023, over 3,000 participants, including Web3 entrepreneurs, 

developers and university students, attended four online and offline Web3 training 

and workshops through the newly established Web3 Academy. Cyberport also has 

organised 10 Web3 community building events for over 850 industry practitioners 

and investors to learn about the latest trends and build network. 

Paving the way for broader Web3 development, Cyberport hosted a variety of 
industry development and public engagement events throughout the year. We 
gathered global Web3 entrepreneurs and investors to exchange ideas at the 
Cyberport Venture Capital Forum, Digital Leadership Entertainment Forum and 
Digital Economy Summit. We also supported seven local and international events to 
foster knowledge sharing, networking, and collaboration, benefitting more than 8,000 
participants. To further boost our efforts, a monthly Industry Development Series 
was launched to connect industry members and stakeholders as well as encourage 
Web3 community networking and development. These events include Web3 Connect, 
Demo Day, and collaboration and technical dialogues. 
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在 “ 2 0 2 2 数码娱乐领袖论坛  ”期间，数码港与  

Aquabloom SportsTech Group (ABSG)订立了合作备忘

录，培育有利于体育科技创新者成长的生态系统，其

目标是把香港打造成大中华及亚洲的体育科技创新枢

纽，并为香港及区内的体育科技创新创造商机。数码

港与ABSG还在“数码娱乐领袖论坛”期间举办了ABC DE 

SportsTech Pitching Contest 2022，让五间社群企业

与海外公司竞逐体育科技投资。于2022年数码港创业

投资论坛上，数码港与ABSG进一步举办了体育科技投

资座谈会，邀请讲者讨论“全球定位 ：亚太区体育科技

公司估值飙升的驱动力”。年内亦举办了另一场交流活

动，在活动上来自大中华区创新平台、资本市场、大

学、体育协会和体育科技公司的代表交流了见解，且

利益相关者建立了联系。 

During DELF 2022, Cyberport signed an MoU with 
Aquabloom SportsTech Group (ABSG) to foster an 
ecosystem conducive to the growth of SportsTech 
innovators.

在 “ 2 0 2 2数码娱乐领袖论坛  ”期间，数码港与  

Aquabloom SportsTech Group (ABSG)订立了合作
备忘录，培育有利于体育科技创新者成长的生态

系统。 

Web3的发展助力社群迅猛发展 

Web3无疑是最具发展潜力的发展领域之一，有望革

新金融、商业、教育、建筑、艺术、体育、娱乐等领

域。数码港的  Web3集群已发展到超过  210间公司，

其中包括全球最著名的Web3公司之一的独角兽企业  

Animoca Brands，以及从事虚拟资产、区块链基础设

施、元宇宙及非同质化代币 (NFT)创新的公司。Web3

未来潜力巨大 ：在《2023年财政预算案》中，香港政府

明确指出Web3的潜力，并向数码港分配资源，以加快

该领域的发展。

为提升香港在Web3方面的领导地位及竞争力，数码

港今年一月成立 “数码港Web3基地 ”，旨在促进香港  

Web3产业的增长及发展、培育不同的Web3人才、推

动Web3技术的应用，以及提高公众及持份者对 Web3

潜力的认识及了解。“Web3生活体验馆”于今年8月开

幕，展示及推广Web3的最新应用。截至2023年9月，

逾3,000名参与者（包括Web3企业家、开发者及大学

生）曾透过新成立的  Web3学院参与四次线上及线下  

Web3培训和研讨会。数码港亦为逾850名业界从业人

员和投资者组织了10次Web3社群建设活动，让他们了

解最新趋势并建立联系。

数码港全年举办多项业界发展及公众参与活动，助力 

Web3的长远发展。我们在“数码港创业投资论坛”、“数
码娱乐领袖论坛 ”及“数字经济峰会 ”上汇聚全球 Web3企
业家及投资者交流意见。我们亦支持了七项本地及国

际活动，以促进知识分享、联系及合作，逾8,000名人
士从中获益。为进一步推动工作，我们每月推出“行业
发展系列”活动，加大行业成员与持份者的互动联系，
并鼓励 Web3社群的网络建设与发展。活动包括 Web3 
Connect、Demo Day、合作及技术交流。

SportsTech Inspires and Touches New Generation of Start-Ups 
New start-ups are continuously joining the Cyberport community and forming 
clusters around emerging innovations. To boost dynamic growth and greater 
diversity in Hong Kong’s I&T advancement, Cyberport actively expands its support – 
SportsTech is one such example. 

The convergence of tech, sports, and wellness has resulted in a new generation of 
start-ups in the Cyberport community, including athletes putting their knowledge 
and experience to work in I&T solutions. In 2022/23, the Cyberport community 
witnessed the emergence of a multitude of SportsTech solutions providing new 
digital experiences, ranging from training designed to enhance professional athletes’ 
skills and physical conditioning to fitness and leisure for the public. To leverage on 
these incredible resources, as well as the government’s strong support for local 
sports development, sports industrialisation, and its provision of sports technology 
research funds, we launched dedicated promotion to foster growth and facilitate go-
to-market efforts. 

Recognition and Awards a Sign of Progress 
Demonstrating the great impact we are making, Cyberport’s community companies 
continued to score major awards and recognitions both locally and internationally, 
taking home a total of 184 industry awards in 2022/23. 

Our FinTech start-ups secured 29 awards across 15 categories at the ETNet FinTech 
Awards 2022, including all three FinTech of the Year awards. At the IFTA FinTech 
and Innovation Awards 2021/22, five start-ups won top awards in categories that 
included RegTech, WealthTech, and banking tech, as well as metaverse, NFT, and 
DeFi; blockchain, cryptocurrency, and cryptoasset exchange providers. Former 
Cyberport Chairman, Dr George Lam, was also honoured with the Iconic Star award 
for his contributions to Hong Kong’s FinTech development. Furthermore, Cyberport 
Smart Living start-ups clinched 22 awards across 10 categories at the ETNet Smart 
Living Partnership Awards 2022; while Digital Entertainment start-ups swept 12 of 
the 13 start-up innovation awards at the NEXXCreate Digital Entertainment Award 
2022. 

The Cyberport community shone again at Hong Kong ICT Awards 2022, with 27 
start-ups clinching 31 awards across seven award categories, including three Grand 
Awards and nine Gold Awards. Dai3mimi Health-Tech, which developed a material 
conduction system with acoustic technology, achieved the “Smart Living Grand 
Award”; Farmacy HK, which specialises in urban farming technology, won the “ICT 
Startup Grand Award”; and AerospaceTS, developer of interactive flight simulation 
training, received the “Digital Entertainment Grand Award”. 

运动科技激励及触动新一代初创企业

不断有新的初创企业加入数码港社区，并围绕新兴创

新打造集群。为促进香港科技创新进步的蓬勃发展和

更为多元化的发展，数码港积极扩大其支援范围，体

育科技就是其中一个例子。

科技、运动及健康的融合推动数码港社群新一代初创

企业诞生，其中包括将个人的知识及经验应用于创新

科技解决方案的运动员。于2022/23年度，数码港社
群涌现众多提供全新数字体验的运动科技解决方案，

既有提高专业运动员技能及身体素质的训练，亦有面

向大众的健身及休闲康乐。为善用该等不可多得的资

源，加上政府对本地体育发展、体育产业化的大力支

持并提供体育技术研究资金，我们推出了专门的推广

计划，促进成长，并促进进军市场方面的努力。

持续进步：认可与奖项

于2022/23年度，数码港社群企业继续于国内外获重大
奖项及殊荣，共获得184个行业奖项，展示我们的巨大
影响力。

于 “经济通2022金融科技大奖 ”评选中，我们的金融
科技初创企业于15个组别中共获得29个奖项，全数
囊括三项年度特别大奖。于 “ IFTA金融科技创新大奖  

2021/2022”颁奖典礼上，五间初创企业获得合规科
技、财富科技、银行科技、元宇宙、NFT及DeFi；区块
链、加密货币及加密资产交易供应商等类别的最高奖

项。前数码港主席林家礼博士亦获颁发 “璀璨巨星 ”奖
项，以表彰其对香港金融科技发展作出的宝贵贡献。

此外，数码港智慧生活初创企业于“经济通2022智慧生
活伙伴大奖”的10个组别中赢得22个奖项；而数码娱乐
初创企业则横扫“NEXXCreate数码娱乐大奖2022”，在 

13个初创企业创新奖中赢得12个奖项。

数码港社群初创于“2022香港资讯及通讯科技奖”再夺
佳绩， 27间社群初创荣获 31个奖项，包括三个大奖及
九个金奖，横跨七个奖项组别，当中研发崭新介质传

导声音系统的复耳科技（Dai3mimi Health-Tech）、专注
城市农业科技的水耕细作（ Farmacy HK）以及发展互动
模拟飞行培训的AerospaceTS，分别勇夺“智慧生活大
奖”、“资讯科技初创企业大奖”及“数码娱乐大奖”。 

The Cyberport community shone again at Hong 
Kong ICT Awards 2022, with 27 start-ups clinching 
31 awards across seven award categories.

数码港社群初创于“2022香港资讯及通讯科技奖”再
夺佳绩，27间社群初创荣获31个奖项，横跨七个奖
项组别。
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Our FinTech start-ups secured 29 awards across 15 categories at the ETNet FinTech Awards 2022, including all three FinTech of the Year awards.

于“经济通2022金融科技大奖”评选中，我们的金融科技初创企业获得15个组别的29个奖项，全数囊括三项年度特别大奖。

此外，社群企业浓说科技荣获首届“中银香港科技创新

奖”。该公司亦于2022年“创客中国”国际中小企业创新
创业大赛香港分站赛以监管科技解决方案 “浓说洞察 ”

摘冠，另一间社群企业尖思科研则以用于远程诊断筛

查和慢性疾病监测的便携式自助医学成像获得亚军。 

Additionally, community company Wizpresso was awarded the first BOCHK Science 

and Technology Innovation Prize. The company was also named champion at 

the Hong Kong chapter of the national “Maker in China” SME Innovation and 
Entrepreneurship Global Contest 2022 with its regulatory technology solution 

“Wizpresso Insight” , where another community company, Gense Technologies, 

finished first runner-up with its portable self-service medical imaging device for 

remote diagnosis screening and chronic disease monitoring. 

Looking Forward to More Excitement and Action 

Our deep, passionate, and connected work in I&T development has become 

strategically important for Hong Kong. Throughout the past year, government and 

national initiatives all outlined specific strategies and supportive measures to spur 

the city’s I&T growth. The mission for us is now very clear – Cyberport will continue 

to make every effort to foster the growth of our key clusters and Hong Kong’s 

vibrant I&T ecosystem, working in tandem with the government to ensure that our 

city not only thrives as a digital economy, but also realises its full potential as an 

international I&T hub contributing to national development as envisioned by the 14th 

Five-Year Plan. 

Cyberport is ready to lead Hong Kong into a new and brilliant digital future. We 

will fully utilise the resources allocated to us by the government, including the 

Budget’s HK$265 million earmarked for Cyberport to launch a dedicated incubation 

programme for Smart Living start-ups, and the HK$50 million to boost Web3 

ecosystem development, and to encourage proof-of-concept projects between 

start-ups and enterprises. The fruit of our labour, along with the strong dedication 

of our team and community, places us in a position of strength as we seek the best 

from this bold new era. 

更多精彩计划 未来可期

我们不遗余力地深入开展创新科技发展及其相关工

作，对香港具有重要策略意义。过去一年，政府及国

家均提出具体的策略及支援措施，以推动香港的创新

科技发展。我们的任务现已十分明确－数码港将继续

竭尽所能，促进重点集群及香港创新科技生态系统的

蓬勃发展，与政府携手合作，确保香港不仅在数码经

济方面蓬勃发展，更能充分发挥潜力，按照 “十四五 ”
规划的构思，成为国际创新科技中心，为国家发展作

出贡献。

数码港已整装待发，引领香港迈向崭新及辉煌的数码

未来。我们将善用政府分配予我们的资源，包括《财政

预算案》中预留予数码港的2.65亿港元，以推出针对智

慧生活初创企业的培育计划，以及预留5,000万港元推

动Web3生态系统的发展，鼓励初创企业及公司进行概

念验证项目。团队和社群的努力和坚持成为我们强大

力量，在新时代乘风破浪。 

I n  “Maker  in  Ch ina ”  SME Innova t ion  and  
Entrepreneurship Global Contest 2022, the Hong 
Kong Chapter, Cyberport community members, 
Wizpresso and Gense Technologies won the 
championship and First Runner-up respectively. 

2022年“创客中国”国际中小企业创新创业大赛香 

港分站赛，数码港社群成员浓说科技及尖思科研

分别获得冠亚军。




